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the syimhol of tlie ofiec you have exmrcised to well. A.. stw.n as i fiiseldcl tlev will
Jre.eit tl your Lurlsinp a '.efi/ Soi¿ï Wv h.lpe ic iby i. gl, ihe illhe whe a

Petitilnimtl :.,md pr.e al nîî . it wil renind us of y -tn: i epit ..1l j. .. cr.ind au:tiority,
it will rcmiind yon of otr tubtttit>ini , eqpect. and k liiidteii<c.

To the R Itt Rcverend Fatller in God, 1 1iii:nT, Iv Divine peniissdioni Lord Biehop
of Nova Scotia:-

We, tiii Dean, Archdeacnsa and Ch rgy., of the Dioceses of Nov.i Scotia, arnd Pi ince
Edlward Iml.,idi, allproaci yoir bordhip %u nih proIfoutnd venieration for yotar sacred
odlice, aud wirilth tich respiect for your pierson.

We have read with nudtotushmen .îud orrow lthe lters recently addressed to your
Lrdship, m wlichî ,rave charges, a it arinie anti praei ee, are preferred araisit you

)f thee 'our Lordiiip's reples at1y well be coniidered a suffieicitt refutlnion.
Wre de'ire while Uknlowlk dlgiing the obligation of otedience to your oflice, Io record

our teèinnoi tu ynur w i..e atid i ciosimtenit .ie hcinîgs and your aiboninîîmiîg labour throiimh,
ot ithe whole trri of yoiir Episcotie,aid alo tu as@iro you of our enutro confidence
in votr adinistration PIl riimi u4 t >. e .xpres our ympathy w o yur Loidsii in lte
trouble and anxiety whivi tiese letter biive ca.nited, and-. heartily to thatnk vot for
vnir lae Pastoral, whici we sIih.l p)rîîberî e as i ecie o vinit-ator of tird Trui

;id.[ the order of lthe Church, aid we hearuily iray God tu overrule all to 1Hs honor,
ilt. iyiv and concorl may bc entirely re8ture amoug l:' lure foulow lhe nimiet
of sixty clergymni].

In ansver to tlle Dean, the lishîop, afler a few other wornis, said lie had been in
N tiling to aillow lthe clergy toumen te espense of the proposc.di gift, whih he bal

onîly conseited to receive. bete.se le fiid that lie woul gratify theni by so doing.
Thte Pastoral Siaflr lad always been used ini the adjoiin Diocee of Frrdericron ; and
lie wotild desire to leive that whicl vas to lie preeitted to hit for the use of his; sue
eeors in the See -X. S. Chiurcht Chro:ctde.

The Biihop tie read a very suitable reply for which we rogret that we have no
room. Ili Ile course of il lie obeerved lat I of tIe clergy who bave not sigued il, is
right tu iniforn you, that si. have w iteni tu me expr(teing their reprobation of the let,
tels to which you refer, and their syimpathy with mys.elf, sote ulsing language muich
stroniger than you have adopted, althougli for varions reasons hliey arc untwilling to
affix their nanes to the tddress."

C %.i Tite onmli says,--t consequienice of thejiudgnent deliverel by Lord
Weshbuirv in the f.unlious ca.eof tlie Bishop of N.t.li v. Ilie 1ishop of Capeowi, t was
deteriniieid that lin inore patents shouiid be iedîcîl Iv the Crownî for aiy Bishops in
Catiada ; and accordirgly, on the deail of the laite iýishlop1 Mounta.Iin, in vG, o palet
wats i.sietd for his stecesor in tha See of Quebec, but siiiiply a nandate for his conso-
cration, addresscd to the iishop of Montreal, as Metropohltan of Canada. It seeis,
hiowever, that fuîrther cotsileration by lthe law adtîvisers of the Cîovi has led to the
determinatio toit dietoniinute for lthe future the ietnting of the nandate. The following
document ias been forw.arded tu Canada by the Bisiop of Motreaîl, wio is at presont
in Futglaîtd:

"TI) lte I[ntourabile andti Rigit Ii,everenti lte Lord Bislop ofToronto, greeting.
Wircas, Ve, Francis, by Divine permission BisItnp of Montreal. and Meiropoli-

ti of Canada, have becn iiy notilied that, at a special meeting of the Svynod of the
dioece of'Toroito, convenied fr that purpose and belld in tle city of Toroito. ont Wed-
nesdav the 'Jti dav if Se.1.idiînber ham, and subteqtient days, thue*eierieio Alexander
Neil liethine, D ù Arclideacon of Ttronto, wvas, wiîth your consent and approval,
ele,-ed Uotijutiior ltlî!op of lthe Said diocese, according to lthe eanonîs and regulaions
providiing for rtchi election : anti vliereas vo have also been infornied that it fias been
dtlv decided tl:t orstit (oayijttor ltihop shiall, on a vacancy occuirmîîg in th sec, anc-
ccedl to te lishoprie of the diocese of Torotito, but that tntil ich vacancy ocetrs lie
shall bc knowa by lit ttyle and tale of' Bisiop of Niagara, Coadjitor Bisiopb of the
dioccse of Toronto. And whereas it is very desirable that there siouii be no delny
in providing, for the consecration of the said Venerable Archdeacon leîtiiune, D. D.
so lecteid; and whîereas we are unable to attend for that purpose by reason of onT
necesz.ry absence t ihis time fron the provinre of Canada, we do ilherefore herehy, in
vi, fle o otir office and authority as Metropolit.tn t the province of Canada, empower
and enjoin yon, in onr absence, as the senior ihcuîop of the Province, to proceed, accord-
mg to due ca:monicail forin ani order, to the consceration of the iaid Arcidencon De
thune, Coad.utor isihop of the diocese of To)ronto,'with right of Iotecesion lt the see
on the first vacancy winch may ocetr, and tii such vacancy sisail occtr to be known
bv the style and title of Bishop of Niagara, and in order tiierco wve give youî iereby
f1il anthority to act for us at such consecration, and to cail to yotr assistance the oller
Surraga'sn Blisiops of the Province, or such anul so many ofthetm as slnil bc decied ex-
pedient, not beintg les thait two.


